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BONY PALATE OF BIRDS.
THE PALAEOGNATHAE

PART

I

BY SAM MCDOWELL

Tins is the first in a seriesof papersin which the author intends to
describe the osteologyof the known birds with the end in mind of
throwing morelight on their highersystematics. I have chosenas my
first topic the bony palate becauseof the stresslaid upon this part
of the avian skeletonfrom Cornay to the present in the classification
of birds.
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CLASSIFICATION OF THE ?ALAEOGNATHAE

The first zoologistto distinguishthe large flightlessbirds from the
remainderof the Aves was Merrem, who characterizeda specialgroup,
Ratitae, on the basisof a keellesssternum, a large number of lumbar
vertebrae, and parallel iliac bones. This group included $truthio,
Dromaeus,Casuarius,and Rhea;Apteryx wasapparentlynot classified,
and the tinamouswere placed in the contrastinggroup, Carinatae,
characterized by keeled sternum, fewer lurebars, and divergent ilia.
Huxley's classificationwas essentially similar. Rhea, $truthio,
Casuariusand Dromaeus,and Apteryx wereincludedin the Superorder
Ratitae, and the tinamouswere placedin the Carinatae, though consideredvery near the ratites on the basisof the palatal charactersand
placed at the bottom of the Carinate list. (Huxley, 1867).
The work of Parker, Newton, and others,particularly Andrewsand

Milne-Edwards,did not changethis classification
exceptby including
the extinct familiesDinornithidae and Aepyornithidaein the Ratitae,
these families apparently unknown to Huxley.
Garrod and Forbes regarded the ratites as a natural group, but
placedthem in the samegroup as the gallinaceousbirds, rather than
as a separate superorder.
Max Ffirbringer (1888), however, argued that the ratites were a
polyphyleticgroup. The ostriches(Struthio)he placedin on• 'order'
(F'tirbringer'sordersin reality correspondto superorders;what are
generallytermed orderswere called by Fftrbringer 'gens'),the Struthiornithes, Rhea in an 'order' Rheornithes, Casuarius and Dromaeus in

an 'order' Hippalectryornithes,and both the Apterygidaeand Tinamidae in an 'order' Alectorornitheswith the gallinaceousbirds. Ffirbringer based his conclusionson a detailed study of the muscular,
nervous,and skeletal systemsof the trunk and limbs, as well as a
study of the fossil record.
Dissenters, however, particularly Gadow (1891), attempted to
refute Ffirbringer and reassertthe naturalnessof the ratitc group on
the basis of the similarity of the bony palate among the ratites.
Gadowalsoemployedcertainvisceralcharacters. He placed$truthio,
Rhea, Apteryx, Casuarius, Dromaeus,the Dinornithidae, and Aepyornithidae, as well as the Phororhaci,Diatrymae, and Gastornithes,
in a superorderRatitae, the tinamousbeingplacedas an order Crypturi in the Carinatae, next to the Gailiformes.

Beddard (1898) did not distinguishsuperordersof Ornithurae, but
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placed all the ratitc palaeognathsin one order Struthiones,and the
Tinamidae in an order Tinami, stating a dose relationshipbetween
the two groupsin the text, and basinghis conclusionon the similarity
of palatal structure.
Pyeraft (1901), after a study of the osteology,myology, pterylography, and reproductivesystemof the ratires and tinamous,classed
them together in a superorderPalaeognathae,placing the remainder
of the ornithurinebirds in a superorderNeognathae. Again the point
used to establish naturalhess of the ratite-tinamou group was the
structure of the palate. The palaeognathousbirds have the palatine
and pterygoid bones articulated by squamoussuture, while the neognathous forms are supposedto have the articulation by ball-andsocketjoint.
The classificationof Pyeraft is the one most generallyin usetoday,
being the basisof such well-known classificationsas that of Wetmore
in use by the American Ornithologists'Union.
One notable exceptionis that of Stresemann(1927). He makesno
superordersof Neornithes (Ornithurae), but placesthe palaeognathae
in the orders Struthiones, Rheae, Casuarii, Aepyornithes, Apteryges
(includingDinornithidae), and Crypturi, all theseordersbeingplaced
next to one another at the beginningof the classification,immediately
precedingthe Galli. G.M. Allen (1925) followsa similar scheme.
Percy Lowe has advanceda theory that the Tinamidae are closeto
the stem-form of the flying birds, while the ratires diverged from the
arian s•em at a time when the power of flight had not yet been attained but the fore-limbs had becomerather wing-like. This theory
would necessitatebelievingthat birds had at somestage of evolution
sacrificedthe use of their anterior limbs in order to acquire flight at a
considerablylater date, a teleologynot acceptableto post-Lamarekian
studentsof evolution. Lowe's theory may be discountedboth on
thesetheoreticalgroundsand on the basisof F'ftrbringer's
study of the
wing-musculatureof birds.
It seemsobviousfrom the foregoingaccountthat forming a decision
on the relationshipof the ratires and the tinamousto one anotherand
to the remainder of the birds requires a critical study of the bony
palate. It doesnot seemamiss,therefore,to redescribethe palatal
structure of the so-calledpalaeognathsin somedetail.
RHI•IDAI•

The pterygoid articulateswith the quadrate by an extensiveank-yloslsextending
the length of the inferior surface of the orbital wing of the quadrate, and bears a
small dorsallip to receivethe basipterygoidprocesson its quadratefoot. The bone
is roughly cylindrical in form and S-shaped in the vertical plane, ascendingalong
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A. Dorsal view; B. Ventral view; C. Lateral view. mp • maxillopalatine; p •
pterygoid; pa • palatine; pm -- prem2,ill•ry; ps • parasphenoid;pv • prevomer;
bp • basipterygoid process;q • quadrate.

the orbital wing of the quadrate, descendingfor its short free portion, then ascending
again as a longfinger-likeprocessrunningalongthe dorsalsideof the palatine on the
latter's mesial margin, then curving inward to contact and ankylose with the dorsal

surface of the posterior fork of the prevomer. The pterygoid and palatine are
ankylosedwhere in contact. The pterygoidsare separatedfrom the parasphenold
and from one another by the prevomer.
The palatinesare in the form of fiat bony plates, only the shaftsand mesialportions

of the externallaminaebeingdeveloped. The latter is sometimesfenestrate. The
internal border of the mesial plate sutures with the prevomer and underlaps the

externalportionof the posteriorprevomerinefork. The palatineshaft is very short
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and the maxillary runs back along its external side for some distance. From the
anterior border of the roesial portion of the external lamina a triangular plate-like
projection juts forth into the ehoana. The palatine shafts articulate by suture and
overlap with the lateral portionsof the maxillopalatinesand do not extend forward

beyondthem. The palatineshaftsare wall separatedfrom the mid-line,beingmuch
nearer to the jugal bar than to the prevomer. Th• outer border of the palatine runs
straight from its pterygoid articulation to its maxillopalatine articulation, without
outbowing or developmentof a posterolateralprocess.
The prevomeris very large and broad, without ventral carina. It is divided into

two forksposteriorlyby a longitudinalslit about a third the lengthof the mid-line
of the bone. The forks are broad and truncated posteriorly, and closelyappressed
to one another. They lie wholly ventral to the parasphenoidand do not include it
between them. The anterior extremity of the prevomer is also forked, the forks
separated by a deep, broad, rounded notch, so that the anterior extremity of the bone
is U-shaped. Theseforksare rather long and pointed,but almost completelytraderlapped by the palatal processesof the premaxillaries. The prevomer is dosdy
appressedto the parasphenoid,and its sidesare curled up to form ascendingprocesses
which embracethe sidesof the parasphenoid,extendingslightly dorsalto it to contact
the mesethmoid. Theseascendingprocesses
are very low and obtusetriangleswith
the obtuse angle dorsal. Other than the basipterygoidprocesses,
these ascending
processesare the only contact the palate makes with the cranium proper.

The maxillopalatinesare very low and flat plates, sometimesfenestrate,which
extend inward to abut against the sides of the anterior part of the prevomer, and
forward to overlap the posteriorportion of the palatal processes
of the premaxillaries.

The palatinesarticulate with the posteriorportion of the externalthird of the maxillopalatines, and a portion of the maxillopalatine runs down the external side of the
palatine shaft.

The palatine processesof the premaxillary bonesextend back to underlap the
anterior forks of the prevomer. They are far separated from the palatines by the
wide prevomerine extensionsof the maxillopalatines.
The basipterygoidprocesses
arise from the base of the parasphenoid. They are
long aud almost transverse to the axis of the skull. The parasphenoidrostrum is
long, extendingwell anterior to the mid-lineof the prevomer. In Rheait alsoexceeds
in forward extent the anterior prevomerinefurcation, but not in Pterocnemia.
TINAMIDA]•

The palate is remarkably skn•larin basicpattern to that of the RheJdae,but there
are certain

differences

in detail.

The pterygoid is much longer, straighter, and more slender,and vertically compressedrather than cylindrical; its foot doesnot extend far up the ventral border of
the orbital wing of the quadrate and presentsto the quadrate a small lip extending
dorsal to the origin of the shaft; the relations of the pterygoid with the palatine and
prevomer are as in Rhea.

The palatine differs in not underlappingso much of the posteriorportion of the
prevomerand anterior portion of the pterygoid;it doesnot underlapmore than the
extreme auterior portion of the pterygoid, and occasionally does not completely
concealthe pterygoid-prevomercontact. The palatinesare much nearer to the midline of the skull than in Rhea, the shafts being much farther from the jugal bar than

from the parasphenoidand prevomer,insteadof the reverse;the roesialplate of the
external lamina is therefore narrower. There is no anterior free projection of the
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TI•XT-FIO. 2.--PALATI• OF I•IYNCHOTUS [TINAMIDA•]

A. Dorsal view; B. Ventral view; C. Lateral view. mp = max•11opalatine;
p =
pterygoid; pa -- palatine; pm • premaxHlary; pv = prevomer; ps •- parasphenoid;
q -- quadrate;bp -- basiptergoidprocess.

mes•alplate. The externalborder of the palatine is more convexand bulging than
in R/•a, owing to the greaternarrownessof the boneposteriorly,causingthe posterior
outlineto dip inward. The relation of the palatine to the maxillopalafineis as in
Rhea, but the processof the tnaxillopalatine extending down the outer surface of the

palatine shaft is much narrower. The palatine shaft is much longer and narrower
than in Rhea. Unlike Rhea, the palatal processof the premax•11aryextendsback to
come into contact with the mesial border of the anterior extremity of the palatine
shaft.

The prevomeris essentiallyas in Rhea,but the posteriorfurcation is much deeper,
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extending almost half the length of the bone; these forks are more pointed than in
Rhea and less flared-out laterally, the prevomer being narrower posteriorly than in
Rhea. The anterior furcation is exactly as in Rhea, except that the forks extend
anterior to the level of the tip of the parasphenoid(as in Pterocnernia). Other than
these few points, there are no differencesin the prevomer between the two groups.

Unlike Rhea, the maxillopalatineis not producedroesladto the palatine articulation, and doesnot comeinto contact with the prevomer. Other than this the maxillopalatines are the same in both groups.
The differencein the palatal processof the premaxillaryhas beendiscussed
above.
The parasphenoidand basipterygoidprocessesare as in Rhea, save that the basipterygoid processesare more depressedand flattened.
In general,the palate is longerand narrower in the Tinamidae than in the Rheidae,
and most differencesmay be attributed to this differencein proportions. It is well to
point out, however,that the maxillopalatineand palatine are never fenestratedin the
Tinamidae.

CASUARIIDAE

The pterygoid is inflated and excavatedabove. The quadratefoot suturesalong
the anterior face of the quadrate and part of the ventral margin of the orbital wing of

the latter. The palatine suturesalongthe main portion of the lateral borderof the
pterygoid. The short, free (posteriormost)portion of the pterygoid is cylindrical
and descendingin the vertical plane. The pterygoid articulates with the basipterygold at its extremeposteriorextremity. It lies beneaththe level of the parasphenoid,
as does the rest of the palate, the palate being completely free of the brain-case
exceptfor the basipterygoidcontacts. The portion of the pterygoidin contactwith
the palatine is transverselydilated, the pterygoid having the shapeof a transverse
ellipse.
The palatine, as beforementioned,suturesalongthe lateral border of the greater
part of the pterygoid, as well as the posteriorportion of the lateral border of the prevomer. The bone is formed entirely of the rather short shaft and the roesialplate of
the external lamina. The roesialborder of the shaft gradesevenly into the anterior
border of the roesialplate. The external lamina, of which the shaft forms the lateral
margin, is directeddownwardand outward. From the anteriormargin of the roesial
plate a more or lesstriangular processjuts forward freely. The shaft is insertedon
the maxillopalatine. The latter runs back along the entire length of the lateral
borderof the anterior half of the palatine, not as a processfree of the jugal processof
the maxillary, but as a mesiad extension of it, separated by only a very shallow
posterior notch. The outer border of the palatine is convex, since it dips inward
toward the pterygoid posteriorly. The palatines are well separatedfrom the midline of the skull, the shafts lying much nearer the jugal bar than the parasphenoid
and prevomer. The palatine is in contactwith only the lateral surfacesof the pterygoid and prevomer, and neither underlapsnor overlapseither bone.
The prevomer is the longestamong birds. It lies wholly ventral to the parasphenoid and has no ascendingprocesses,
although there are low vertical crestson the
dorsal surfacesof the posteriorforks. There is no ventral carina, the ventral surface
of the anterior portion of the bonebeing,in fact, concave. The bone is very deeply
forked posteriorly by a long and narrow longitudinal fissure,which extends anteriorly
to, or almost to, the mid-point of the bone. The posteriorforks are perfeefiystraight,
undilated, and separate from one another. These forks underlap the anterior
extremities of the pterygoidsand ankylosewith them. The lateral margins of their
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T•xr-rxG. 3.--P,a.LA• or CASUARIUS[CASUARIIDAE]
A. Dorsal view; B. Ventral view; C. Lateral view. mp= maxiHopalatine; p =
pterygoid; pv = prevomer; pa = palatine; ps = parasphenoid;pm= premaxillary;
q = quadrate; bp = basipterygoidprocess.
posterior extremities suture with the mesial plates of the palatines. Just anterior
to the posteriorfurcation the prevomer is quite narrow. It then broadensanteriorly
and at its extreme anterior extremity is slightly forked by a rounded median note_h,
but the arms of the furcation are quite short. At the junction of thetwo posteriorforks
their dorsal carinae fuse to form a singlelongitudinal dorsal carina which gradually
slopesinto the fiat dorsal surfaceof the anterior third of the undivided part of the
bone. The prevomer is everywhererather narrow.
The maxillopalatinesin their relation to the palatineshave already beendescribed.
Anteriorly to the palatine articulation the maxillopalatines extend mesiad to contact
the sidesof the prevomer,and farther forward extendmesially to contact one another
dorsal to the prevomer. The maxillopalatineshave, in addition to the fiat palatine
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lamina, a dorsalarchedlamina which joins the ventral palatine lamina at its margins,
exceptthe posterior. The maxillopalatinesthus have the form of hollowconeswith
their openingsposterior.

The palatal processes
of the premaxillaries
extendback not only to underlapthe
anterior forks of the prevomer, but to underlap the sides of the anterior half of the

undividedportionof that boneas well. They are well separatedfromthe palatines.
As stressedbefore,the parasphenoid
lies wholly dorsalto the planeof the palate,
and does not enter into the palate, a departure from the condition of the other
'palaeoguaths' except Dromaeus. It is likewise shorter than in the remaining
'palaeoguaths,'its tip being on the level of the descendingprocessof the lacrymal,

behindthe level of the posteriorpoint of furcationof the prevomer. The tip of the
parasphenoid is pointed and closely appressedto the ventral border of the mesethmold, which exceedsit in anterior extent. From the baseof the parasphenoidarise
the cylindrical hasipterygoid processes,which extend laterad to articulate with the
posterior (quadrate) extremities of the pterygoids.
DROMAt•IDAI•

The palate is similar in most respectsto that of Casuarius,but its shorter and
broader proportions have induced certain differences.

The pterygoiddoesnot comeinto contactwith the palatine,althoughthe roesial
borderof that bone is producedback parallel to the lateral border of the pterygoid.
The pterygoid is flattened, depressed,and dilated as in Casuarius,but is not excavated above. The relation of the pterygoid to the prevomer is as in Casuarius,
except that the pterygoid is produced anteriad to run along the roesial surface of the

entire posteriorfork of the prevomer. The ankylosisbetweenthe pterygoidand
prevomer is even stronger than in Casuarius.

The palatine is very similar to that of Casuarius,but presentsthe following
differences. The posteriorportion of the roesialsurfaceis producedback along the
lateral side of the greater portion of the pterygoid, but insteadof being in sutural
contact, is separated from the pterygoid by a fissure of moderate breadth. The
roesialplate is shorter and broader, and lacks the anterior triangular projectionof
Casuarius. Other than these peculiarities,the bone is similar to that of Casuarius.
Correlated with the broader and shorterskull, the prevomer of Dromaeusis shorter
and broader than that of Ca.suarius. The posterior forks are shorter and more broadly separated than those of Casuarius,so that the fissureseparating them becomes

a triangularnotch. This notchextendsforwardfor only a fourthof the lengthof the
prevomer, rather than a half. As in Casuarius,the prevomer is narrowest just
anterior to the posterior furcation, but broadensanteriorly much more rapidly.
Except for theseparticularsthe boneis much the samein both genera.
The maxillopalatines
are muchas in Casuarius,exceptthe anteriorconesformed
by the dorsalarched laminae are much shorter and blunter, more pocket- than cone-

shaped. As in Casuarius,the anteriorportionsof the maxillopalatlnesoverlapthe
prevomer, but in Drom•eus they do not contact one another, a consequenceof the
broader prevomer.

The palatine processes
of the premaxillaryare as in Casuarius,but almostcompletely underlap the prevomer-maxillopalatinecontact.

The parasphenoid
and basipterygoid
processes
areasin Casuarius,
exceptthat the
median process(rostrum) of the parasphenoidis longer,reachinganterior to the level

of the descending
process
of the lacrymal,about to the mid-pointof the prevomer.
In addition, this median shaft is keeled and compressedbeneath.
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TExT-F•O. 4.•PALATE OF DROMAEU$ [DRoMAEXDAE]
A. Dorsal view; B. Ventral view; C. Lateral view. mp= maxillopalatine;pm ,=
premaxillary; pv = prevomer; pa = palatine; p = pterygoid; q = quadrate; ps ,=
parasphenoid;bp = basipterygoidprocess.
DROMORNIYn•JoAI•

The palate of this fossil group has not as yet been discovered. However, the
great similarity of known bonesto those of the Casuariidae and Dromaeiclaemakes it

seemlikely that the palatewas of similar constructionas well. The known mandible
(that of Genyornis),however, is very strong and heavy. Therefore, we may expect that the palate of this family was considerablysturdier than in the extant
families,in consequence
of the greater strain from the Musculi pterygoidea•es.
APTER¾OIDA•

The pterygoidis uniqueamongbirds in beingforkedanteriorly. The outer tine
runs alongthe dorsalsurfaceof the posteriorprocessof the maxillopalatineand the
dorsolateralsurfaceof the palatine. The inner fork runs alongthe dorsalsurfaceof
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the prevomer and comesinto contact with the parasphenoid. This inner tine is
about as long as the unforked basal portion of the pterygoid, while the outer is

slightlylonger. The pterygoidin generalis broad,depressed,
and concaveventrally.
The lateral borderof the tinforkedportionand of the lateral fork is bent downward
and inward to suturewith the lateral border of the palatine, except for the extreme
anterior portion of the latter. The pterygoid, therefore,is in the form of a curled
laminaforkedanteriorly. The anteriorextremityof the lateraltine of the pterygoid
is posteriorto the anterior extremity of the palatine, being about on a level with the
descendingprocessof the nasal. The roesialtine is also deflectedand infiectedto
suture with the lateral border of the prevomer. Anteriorly, however, the entire
ventral surfaceof the prevomerine(roesial)tine is applied to the dorsalsurfaceof the

TEXT-FIO.$.--PALATI•OFAPTERIX [APTERYGIDAI•]

A. Dorsalview; B. Ventral view; C. Lateral view. mp= maxillopalatine;
p ==
pterygoid; pa = palatine; ps -- parasphenoid;pv = prevomer; q -- quadrate;
bp = basipterygoidprocess.
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prevomer and fused with it. Posteriorly the pterygoid is developedinto a transverse
circular tongue which fits into a correspondingslot on the ventral surfaceof the base
of the orbital wing of the quadrate. In addition, the lateral border of the pterygoid
is in contact with the mesial surfaceof the orbital wing of the quadrate.

The palatines likewise are of unique shape among birds. They are simple flat
laminae, apparently homologouswith the external laminae of other birds. But
rather than extending downward and outward, they extend downward and very
strongly inward, so that the mesial palatal margin of Apteryx correspondsto the

lateral palatal marginsof other birds,and vinceversa. The outer borderof the
palatine of Apteryx is sutured for all its length, except the posteriormostextremity,
to the posterior processof the maxiIIopalatine. This processlies external to, and
concealsthe inflexedlateral border of, the pterygoid, which also sutureswith all but
the anteriormostextremity of the lateral border of the palatine. The anterior portion
of the mesial border of the palatine rests on the ventral surface of the prevomer, so
that the combinedprevomerand anterior palatine extremitiesform a sort of false
palate, forcing the narrow choanaewell back. The middle third of the mesial border
of the palatine is concave,but immediatelyposteriorto the middle third the mesial
border extendsinward as a triangular salient to fusewith the posteriorextremity of

the prevomer. The anteriorextremitiesof the palatinesaresuturedwith the maxillopalatines and are not contacted by the premaxillaries.

The prevomer is of moderate length but very broad. For its posteriortwo-thirds
it is divided into two forks by a longitudinal sagittal fissure,but, except for the
posterior fifth of the bone, the forks are very dosely approximated to one another,
with their roesialmarginsturned downward,sothat a shallowventral carina isformed.
This carina is carried forward by a blunt ridge onto the solid portion of the bone.

The posteriorextremities
of the forks(aboutone-fifththe lengthof the bone)diverge rather strongly from one another, and are truncate distally, fusing with the
palatine as above described. Anteriorly the prevomer is shallowly forked, the tines
being short and narrow, and appressedto the mesial bordersof the maxillopalatines.
They are not in contact with the premaxiIIary. The anterior two-thirds of the prevomer is separatedfrom the posteriorone-thirdby a constrictionof the boneforming
a neck. Similarly, a neck separatesthe anterior one-third from the posterior twothirds, so that the prevomer is divided into three subequal parts. The posterior
segment is broadest, the middle segment less broad, while the anterior segment is
rather narrow. The lateral border of the posteriortwo segmentsof the prevomer is
sutured to the deflected outer border of the mesial pterygoid fork, and the entire
ventral surfaceof the mesialpterygoidtine is appressedto the dorsalsurfaceof the
middle segmentof the.prevomer. The lateral bordersof the two posteriorsegments
of the prevomer are bent up and thickened to embrace the parasphenoid. The
contact of the dorsal surface of the middle segment of the prevomer with the parasphenoidbrings the roesialtine of the pterygoid into contact with the parasphenoid
as well.

The maxilIopalatines are simple flat plates without dorsal laminae. They extend
inward to abut against the sides of the anterior segment of the prevomer and are
separated by the latter from the parasphenoidin some specimens. The maxillopalatine sutureswith the anterior extremity of the palatine, and sendsback a strong
posterior processwhich lies external to the lateral pterygoid tine, and sutures along

almostthe entirelateralmarginof the palatine,beingexcluded
fromthe posterior
extremity of the latter by the pterygoid.
The premaxillary has well-developedpalatal processes,but these do not extend
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backward to the level of the palatine and prevomer, being confinedto the ventral
surface of the rostrum.

The parasphenoidis compressed
and keeledventrally. It is closelyappliedto,
and embracedby, the prevomerand contactedby the mesialpterygoidtine, but not
by the palatine. The parasphenoidis sometimescontactedby the maxillopalatine,
It is continuedfar anterior to the prevomer, curving upward anteriorly. It continues far anterior to the mesethmoid. The basipterygoidprocesses
are broad and
depressedplates arising from the base of the parasphenoidand extending to the
posterior extremities of the pterygoids.
DtNORNtTHIDA•

The author has beenunableto examineany palatal material of this family, since
of the many moa skulls in the American Museum of Natural History, not one retains
the fragile bonesof the palate. I have been forced to rely, therefore, on the description and lithograph given by Parker (1895). Unfortunately, Parker doesnot make
reference to certain characters here deemed critical,

From Parker's illustration, the palatines are somewhat intermediate between
those of the tinamids (and primitive neognaths)and those of Apteryx; they are
roughly vertical in plane, with the ventral border slightly lateral to the dorsal border
posteriorly. Posteriorly the dorsal palatine border sutureswith the lateral border of

the prevomer,as in all birds exceptApteryx and Struth•o. The unforked pterygoid
apparently overlaps the prevomerine-palatine suture, ankylosing with both bones.

This is suggestiveof Apteryx,having similar relationsto the forkedhomologous
bone
of the latter, but with the tines appressedto one another (a consequence
of the apposition of the prevomer and palatine) and either fused to one another or not yet
separated. This condition is superficiallylike that found in the Rheidae and Tinamidae, but in these the pterygoid overlaps the prevomer, then curves backward
and outward to overlap the palatine; moreover, the pterygoid of the moas is platelike, as in Apteryx, rather than cylindrical or compressed. The prevomer is very
deeplydivided sagittally, or even paired, as in Apteryx. The prevomer,accordingto
Parker, embracesthe parasphenoidand runs forward, overlapping the maxiilopalatines to contact the premaxillary. (Overlapping of the maxillopalatinesby the prevomer is unique among palaeognathsand suggestsnumerousneognaths,such as the
Passeriformesand someProcellariiformes). From Parker's illustration, the maxillopalatines,though comingvery dose to the mid-line of the skull, are not produced
abruptly mesiadto the palatine, and the premaxillary doesnot contact the palatine.
All this is asin Apteryx. There is no falsepalatein the moas;hencethe peculiarities
of the palatine found in Apteryx are not so much in evidence.
Parker believed the palate of the Dinornithidae most nearly resemblesthat of the
Apterygidae. Beddard (1898), however, believed that Rhea shows the dosest
similarity. Most of the similarities between the Rheidae and Dinornithidae seem
to be merely primitive avian characters; however, without direct study of material,
the author would not like to take a definite position.
A•PYORNITHIDA•

As in the. caseof the D•norn•th•dae,the author has been unable to examinematerial

of this fossilfamily, owingto the absenceof any skullsof this groupfrom the collections of the American Museum of l•atural History. I have relied, therefore, on the
accountof the palate of Aepyorn•sh•debrandt•given by Lamberton (1930). Lambertoh'saccountis not altogetherclear on somepointshere deemedessential(e. œ.,
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whether or not the pterygoid is furcate) and his illustration is a photographin which
it is difficult

to determine

sutures and which does not show a dorsal view of the

anterior part of the palate. With thesereservations,I attempt a secondarydescription based on LambertOh'S work.

The basipterygoidprocesses
are very broad, apparently similar to thoseof Apteryx
in shapeand relations,to judge from the figure (plate vi). Lamberton notes that
the parasphenoid
is very shortfor a 'ratite' (hemakesno mentionof havingcompared
the emu or the eassowary)and much compressed. The pterygoid is concaveventrally and broadened. Anteriorly it is fusedto the posteriorextremitiesof the prevomer. Lamberton also states (p. 155) 'en avant de la caveme dont on vient de

parlet, la pt6rygoideest • peu proshorizontalet setermineen unepointetriangulare
qui s'insinueentrele palatin et le maxillaire.' This is borneout by rather ambiguous
suggestions
of suturesin correspondingpositionsin his illustration. Although we
cannot be certain, it appears from this that the pterygoid of Aepyornis is forked

anteriorly as in Apteryx, the tines apparently having approximatelythe samerelations, except that the furcation occursat the posterior extremity of the bone. In
generalshapethe bone appearsto be similar in the two genera. The palatine, to

judge from the illustration,is of the simple,highly infleetedlamina type seenin
Apteryxand doesnot seemto differin any notableway, savethat it doesnot contact
the prevomerat any point (no falsepalate beingformed)and joins the pterygoidat
the extremeposteriorextremity of the latter. In thesepoints it resemblesStruthio.
Little can be determined from Lambertoh's account and illustration about the prevomer,exceptthat it is shallowlyforkedposteriorly,eachtine fusingwith the anterior
extremity of the pterygoid of the same side, and that it is not earinate ventrally.
I can determine nothing about its anterior extremity. Lamberton states that it is
fused with the parasphenoid,a remarkable character. The posterior extremity of

the prevomerapparently slightly underlapsthe anterior extremity of the pterygoid.
The maxillopalatineapparently sendsback a processwhich runs along the entire
dorsal border of the palatine, except where separated by the lateral tine of the

pterygoid,to join the posteriorextremity of the pterygoid. The suturesof the
anterior palate cannot be made out from Lambertoh's figure, but apparently the
palatal processof the premaxillarybroadly contactsboth the prevomerand the
palatine. The anteriorpalate seemsunusuallycomplete,forminga solidand continuous wall of bone anterior to the chaonae. Altogether, the posterior palate is very
similar to that of Struthio, except that the prevomer contacts the pterygoid (in

Struthioa ligament hints at a similar connection)and the pterygoidapparently has
an outer prongas in Apteryx;but the anteriorpalate and parasphenoidseemto be as
different as could be imagined.
Em•MoPazxD•

The fossilfragmentsascribedto the Aepyornithidaefrom the continentof Africa
are, on the whole,very poorlyknown. No palateshave yet beendiscovered. Eremopezus,
knownfrom a tibiotarsus,showsno particularresemblance
to the Aepyornithidae, and in many characters(e.g., the deepintercondylargroove)is quite different
and morenearly resemblesStruthio. Nothing as yet can be saidof the relationships
of this group.
STRI•THIONIDA]•

The pterygoidsare reminiscentof Casuarius. Their posteriormostextremities
are cylindricaland deeurvedfrom the greaterpart of the bone. The posterior
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T•XT-l*m. 6.--PALAT•: O1',.S'TRUTHlO[STRUTHIONIDAE]

A. Dorsal view; B. Ventral view; C. Lateral view. mp = maxillopalatine process; p = pterygoid; pa = palatine; ps = parasphenoid; pv = prevomer; bp =
basipterygoid process;q = quadrate.

extremity sutures with the anterior face of the condyle of the quadrate and the
ventral portion of the anterior margin of the orbital wing of the quadrate. Anterior
to the very short posteriormostcylindrical portion of the bone, the pterygoid is
dilated into a broad ellipse, the maximum breadth being about half the length of the
bone. This ellipse is excavated above, with the outer wall of the excavation much
stronger than the inner. The palatine suturesalong the middle third of the lateral
border of the pterygoid, but doesnot underlap it. The anterior half of the roesial

border of the pterygoidlies againstthe parasphenoid,or may lie below it, the pterygold being capableof somemovementin the vertical plane. The mesialbordersof
the pterygoidsare only moderatelyseparatedfrom oneanother,the pterygoidsbeing
lessbroadly separatedthan in other 'Palaeognathae.' The anterior extremitiesof
the pterygoidsare pointed. The pterygoidis wall separatedfrom the prevomer,but
a tough ligament connectsthe anterior extremity of the pterygoid with the posterior
extremity of the prevomer. This ligament may represent the posterior portion
of the latter.

The palatines differ from those of other palaeognathsin possessing
both internal
and external laminae, although the internal lamina is slight. The internal lamina is
in the form of a rather narrow horizontal shelf jutting off from the mesial surface of
the palatine shaft. It is broadest anteriorly, where it forms the main part of the
bone and underlapsthe maxillopalatine and fuseswith it. At about the mid-point
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of the palatine the internal lamina developsa triangular spine which projects forward and mesiallyto be connectedby ligamentwith the posteriorspineof the dorsal
lamina of the maxillopalatine (as in Anseres). The external lamina is represented
entirely by the roesialplate, which risesalmost vertically from the shaft and contacts
neither prevomersnor parasphenoid. It is much reduced, being confinedto the
posteriorhalf of the bone. It originatesat the dorsalsurfaceof the roesialtriangular
processof the internal lamina and runs back along the lateral border of the shaft.
Posteriorly the palatine broadens out to suture with the middle third of the outer

borderof the pterygoid. The relation of the palatine to the maxillopalatineis complex, sincethe maxillopalatinehas two laminae, a dorsaland a ventral, as in Casuarius
and Dromaeus. The ventral lamina is fiat and runs along the outer edge of the
palatine for most of the length of the latter.

The dorsal lamina of the maxillo-

palatine is arched and convexdorsally and runs mesially to unite again with the
ventral lamina.

Against the ventral surface of the united ventral and dorsal laminae

is fusedthe dorsal surfaceof the internal lamina of the palatine. In addition, the
dorsal lamina of the maxillopalatine,which extendsmesially to articulate with the
prevomer,sendsback from its posteriormargina triangularplate, the apexof which
articulates by ligament with the apex of the triangular roesialprocessof the internal
palatine lamina, as above described. The palatine makes no contact with the

prevomer. The anterior extremity of the palatine projects freely a short distance
anterior to the maxillopalatine(Struthioc.australis)or is delimited anteriorly bythe
anterior margin of the maxillopalatine($. c. camelus). The lateral margin of the
palatine is straight. The palatine doesnot touch the premaxillaryand is broadly
separated from its fellow.

The prevomeris short,forkedbehind,and pointedanteriorly. It contactsneither
pterygoid nor palatine, owing to its extreme anterior position on the parasphenoid,
the prevomer being much shorter than in remaining palaeognaths. It is applied
closelyto the parasphenoid. For its anterior two-thirds it is applied to the ventral
surface of the parasphenoidand is simple, pointed, and fiat. The posterior third,

however,is furcatedby a broadtriangularnotch,the tinesextendinghalfway up the
sides of the parasphenoidto embrace it. The maxillopalatinesmake squamous
suture with the middle third of the sidesof the prevomer (just anterior to the sides
of prevomerineforks) and slightly overlap,as in someApteryx,the prevomerto make
contactwith the parasphenoid. The prevomerextendsforward, taperingto a point,
approximately to the tip of the parasphenoid,but may exceedor fall short of it.
It is not approached by the premaxillaries.

The relations of the maxillopalatine to the palatine have been describedabove.
As mentionedabove, the maxillopalatineis of a bilaminatetype, as in Casuariusand
Dromaeus(and Anseres). Unlike thesegenera,however,the two laminae,in uniting
together, do not make a pocket or cone extending forward to the anterior extremity
of the maxillopalatine,but form only a short fossa,the anterior portion of the maxillary being a fiat lamina. As above mentioned,the maxillopalatinesextend roeslad
to contact the prevomer and the parasphenoid.

The premaxillariesare entirely devoid of palatal processes,
and do not at all enter
nto the formation of the palate or contact any of its bones.
The parasphenoidand basipterygoid processesare much stouter than in other
birds. The parasphenoidis very stout, roundedbelow,and constrictedjust anterior
to the basipterygoidprocesses. It is pointedterminally and far exceedsthe roesethmold in anterior extent, though this is concealedin the adult by ossificationof the

internarial membrane. The parasphenoidis in contact with the pterygoid and
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prevomer,but not the palatine. It is contactedby the raaxillopalatineas described
above. The basipterygoidprocesses
arise at the base of the sagittal parasphenoid
spike, and extend laterad and normal to the parasphenoidto contact the posterior
thirds of the pterygoids;they are very broad and stout and elliptical in cross-section,
being somewhat depressed.
INTERRELATIONSHIPS

The families herein described(Struthionidae, Rheidae, Casuariidae,
Dromoruithidae, Dromaeidae, Aepyornithidae, Eremopezidae,Dinor-

nithidae, Apterygidae,and Tinamidae) have, since Pycraft (1901),
been consideredas closdy related and constituting a special superorder of Neoruithes,the Palaeognathaecharacterizedby possessing
a
'dromaeognathous'palate. It is the author's contention that the
palate cannotbe usedto definesucha superorderof birds, and, indeed,
seemsrather to separatethe Palaeognathaeinto several groups.
I.

THE IMPOSSIBILITY

OF DEFINING

THE PALAEOGNATHOUS

PALATE

The standarddefinitionof the palaeognathous
or dromaeognathous
palate is that of Huxley (1857) as a palate in which the posterior
extremity of the prevomer is produced back to receive the anterior

extremity of the pterygoid and posteriorextremity of the palatine,
separatingboth these bonesfrom the parasphenoid. This definition
will do very well for Rhea and the Tinamidae, but is quite inadequate
for the entire group for these reasons:

1. As Beddard (1898: 139) points out, .Struthiowould be excluded
by this definition,sincethe prevomeris not in contactwith the pterygoid, which touchesthe parasphenoid. In .dpt½ryx,also, the pterygoid contactsthe parasphenoid. In the Struthiouidae, Apterygidae
and Aepyornithidaethe posteriorextremity of the palatine doesnot
contact the prevomer.
2. Someneognaths,suchas •lnhima and the Anseres,have pterygoidswhichare only narrowlyseparatedfrom the pr.evomer,rendering
the distinction

trivial.

3. In many neognathsthe palate is suspendedbeneath the parasphenoidrostrum, so that neither the pterygoid nor palatine contacts
it. Examplesare suchwell-knownbirdsasthe commonfowl and duck.
The same condition exists in C•su•r•us

and Drom•½us.

Huxley also states that the prevomeris large in dromaeognathous
birds. The prevomer of $•ruth•o cannot be called large by any
standard, while several neognaths,such as D•om½d½•
have relatively
larger prevomersthan do •lp•½ryxor the Tinamidae.
The backward position of the basipterygoidprocesses,
the third
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point of Huxley's definition,can be matchedby the Musophagidaeand
Turnicidae among the Neognathae.
Pycraft (1901) was, in fact, forced to reducehis definitionof the
palaeognathous
palate to a palate in which the pterygoidand palatine
articulated by squamoussuture, the Neognathae supposedlyhaving
an articulation by ball-and-socket. This definition, also, falls short
for these reasons:

1. In Dromaeusthere is no contact at all between the palatine and
the pterygoid.
2. Numerous Neognathae have a squamous sutural articulation
betweenthe pterygoid and palatine. Examplesare the Galli, Anhimac, Anseres,and Sagittarioidae.
3. The details of this squamoussuture are quite different in the
various groups of the Palaeognathae,and therefore, real similarity
must be considereddubious(seebelow).
The writer hashad no moresuccess
than Huxley or Pycraft in finding
charactersto define the dromaeognathousor palaeognathouspalate.
He must conclude, therefore, that the palaeognathouspalate is undefinable.
II.

THE DIVERSITY

OF THE PALAEOGNATHoUS

PALATE

The author feels, however, after considerationof the morphological
data assembledabove, that the families of Palaeognathaemay all be
assignedto four well-definedpalatal types, with a possiblefifth type
for Aepyornis,of which the palate is imperfectlyunderstood. These
types are:

I. The Tinamiform type: The prevomer is large, its halvesimperfectly fused, the bone being deeply furcate before and behind; it
embracesthe parasphenoid,the palate thus being bound to the braincase. The palatines lack internal laminae; their ventral borders lie
far lateral to their dorsal borders. There is no false palate. The
posteriorportion of the dorsalborderof the palatine slightlyunderlaps
and fuses with the lateral border of the posterior extremity of the
prevomer. The pterygoidoverlapsand suturessquamouslywith the
prevomer,then curvesbackward and outward to overlap and ankylose
with the posteriorextremity of the palatine; it is cylindrical or com-

pressedand slender,the maxillopalatineis unilaminate. The premaxillary has a strongpalatal process.
Rheidae (Pliocene to Recent of South America); Tinamidae (Plioceneto Recent of Central and South America).
2. The Casuariiformtype: The prevomeris long, but rather narrow,
its halvesimperfectly fused, the bone being shallowlyfurcate anteri-
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orly, rather deeplyfurcate posteriorly. The entire palate, including
the prevomer, lies wholly ventral to the parasphenoid,not contacting
it, and is free of the brain-case, except at the basipterygoidfacets.
The palatineslack internal laminae, their ventral marginslying well
lateral to their dorsal margins, and do not contact the prevomer
except at the posteriorextremity. There is no false palate. The
pterygoid is simple and transverselyplate-like, its anterior extremity
ankylosedto the posteriorextremity of the prevomer, there thus being
formed an arch.

To the lateral surface of this arch the roesial border

of the posteriorpart of the palatine fuses. The pterygoid contacts
neither parasphenoidnor maxillopalatine. The premaxillary has a
strong palatal process underlapping the anterior extremity of the
prevomer. The maxillopalatineis bilaminate. The parasphenoidis
reduced.

Dromaeidae (Pleistocene to Recent of Australia); Casuariidae
(Pleistoceneto Recent of Australian region). Almost undoubtedly
alsoDromornithidae (Pleistoceneof Australia).
3. The Struthioniformtype: The prevomeris muchreducedby loss
of its posteriorhalf. Its halves are well fused, the bone being pointed
anteriorly and rather shallowly furcate posteriorly. It is nowhere in
contactwith the pterygoid or palatine, but embracesthe parasphenoid.
The palatineshave narrow internal laminae, giving them an L-shaped
cross-section. The ventral border of the palatine is lateral to the
dorsalborder. There is no falsepalate. The palatinesuturesalong
the lateral border of the pterygoid and its anterior extremity extends
to or beyondthe anterior marginof the maxillopalatine. The maxillopalatine is bilaminate. The pterygoid is simple and plate-like, its
anterior extremity contacting the parasphenoid. The pterygoid
contactsneitherprevomernor maxillopalatine. The premaxillaryhas
no palatal processes. The parasphenoidis long.andstout.
Struthionidae(Plioceneto Pleistoceneof Europe, Asia, and Africa;
Recent of Africa and western Asia). Possibly, also, Eremopezidae
(Eocene to Oligoceneof Africa).
4. The Apterygiformtype: The prevomeris rather large,its halves
imperfectly fused, the bone being shallowly furcate (? as to Aepyornithidae) anteriorly, and deeply furcate posteriorly, or even paired.
The prevomer embracesthe parasphenoid,binding the palate to the
skull. The palatineslack internal laminae, but are decidedlyinverted,
their ventralbordersbeingbeneathor roesialto their dorsalborders. The
palatine sutures with the lateral margin of the pterygoid. The
pterygoidis plate-like,and forked (Apterygidae,Aepyornithidae[?])
or simple (Dinornithidae). It ankyloseswith the dorsolateralborder
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of the posterior extremity of the prevomer. The pterygoid thus
contactsthe palatine and the prevomer simultaneously(or, in those
formsin which the pterygoidaland palatine parts of the pterygoidare
separatedfrom one another by a fissure,separately), rather than contacting the prevomer first, then contacting the palatine more posteriorly, as in the Tinamiform type. Maxillopalatines unilaminate.
The premaxillary has a strongpalatal process. In all but the Dinornithidae the maxillopalatinecontactsthe pterygoid.
Apterygidae (Pleistoceneof Australia; Pleistoceneto recent of New
Zealand). Dinornitt-,idae (Pleistoceneof New Zealand). ?Aepyornithidae (Pleistoceneof Madagascar).
There are two possibleexplanationsof this diversity:
1. The so-called palaeognaths are truly closely related, but the
palate has becomeso variable as to lose significancein determining
affinities (Hypothesisof unity).
2. The Palaeognathaeare not a natural group (Hypothesis of
disunity).
Let us examine these hypotheses.
III.

THE

HYPOTHESIS

OF UNITY

If we are to believe that the palate is variable to suchan extent that
we cannot use it to define the Palaeognathae,then we are faced by a
dilemma, for it is on the very basisof the palate that the Palaeognathae
have beenseparatedfrom the Neognathaeand held to be homogeneous.
To acceptthe hypothesisof unity of the Palaeognathaerequiresthat
we invalidate the definition of the group offered at present. Until
other criteria are offered, therefore, we must, in duty to scientific
doubt, deny the unity of the Palaeognathae.
IV.

THE

HYPOTHESIS

OF DISUNITY

Acceptingthe refutation of the hypothesisof unity, we must accept
the validity of the present alternative. We may further considerthe
possibleexplanationsof disunity.
1. The families of palaeognathshave evolved from a common
ancestoralongat least four main phylogeneticlines, theselines having
becomeas distinctfrom one another morphologicallyin regard to the
palate as from the Neognathae(Hypothesisof commonancestry).
2. The families of palaeognathshave descendedfrom severalvery
distinct ancestors(united, of course,at the commonNeornithic stem)
(Hypothesis of archaic diversity).
3. The families of palaeognathshave descendedfrom groups of
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Neognathae,acquiringa secondarilyprimitive palate (Hypothesisof
reversal).

Hypotheses1 and 2 imply that the palatesof the palaeognathsare
in truth primitive; that is, the path of morphologicalchange has
followed the path of genetic evolution. Hypothesis 3 assumesthat
morphologicalchangehas at some point reverseditself and become
negatively, rather than positively, correlatedwith geneticevolution.
Let us considerthis latter possibility.
V.

THE

HYPOTHESIS

01• REVERSAL

There is someevidenceto indicate at least the possibilityof truth
of this hypothesis.
1. The similarity of the palate of the Rheidae to that of the Tinamidae is also borne out by similarities in the nasals, lacrymEs,
cEvarium, costE processes,
hypotarsus,sculptureof leg-bones,coiling
of gut, etc. This resemblanceis so great, in fact, that closephylogenetic relationship seems unavoidable. Now, for many reasons,
such as wing-like form of the anterior limb, myology of the anterior
limb, the philosophicalreasonsgiven in the discussionof Lowe in the
historical account, etc., it seemsfairly definite that the ratitc forms
have evolvedfrom flying forms, and, therefore,that Rhea is evolved
from the Tinamidae, rather than the reverse. But the palate of

Rheais more'primitive'thanthat of the Tinamidaein severalrespects:
(a) the palatinesare more broadly separated;(b) the pterygoidis
shorter;(c) the palatine doesnot contactthe premaxillary;(d) the
prevomer is broader. Here we apparently have an example of evolution proceedingfrom a lessto a more primitive condition of palate.
Sinceit has apparently happenedhere, can we not say it may possibly
have occurredin other pEaeognaths?
2. There are numerous examples in zoology of neoteny having
worked morphologicalreversals. Examplesare the Sphenisci,where
neoteny has produced a less fused, and therefore more reptilian,
tarsometatarsus(seeSimpson,1946), and the Urodela, where severe

morphologically
primitiveformswereshown(seeNoble, 1931)to be
neotenicforms of severaldistinct families (Hynobiidae, Amblystomidae, and Salamandridae), whereas they had previously been placed
in one group,the 'Perennibranchiata.' Now, there are severe indications of neotenyin the skullsof the 'Palaeognathae,'in addition to the
numerousindicationsof neotenyin the wingsand pelvis(asthe failure
of the ilium and ischiumto cotssifyposteriorly). Examplesof neoteny
in the skulls of 'palaeognaths'are:
a. The failure of the anterior bony nares to close behind and
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becomeseparatefrom the preorbital fossa. This cannot be looked
upon merely as a retained reptilian character, for in Archaeopterygidae (Heilmann, 1926) the nares and the preorbital fossa are
separated by a buttress of bone formed from the maxillary and
nasal and premaxillary. In the Pseudosuchia,which Heilmann
gives us good reason to regard as ancestral to the Aves, the same
conditionexists,as shownby publishedfigures(seeHellmann, 1926;
Broom, 1913; yon Huene, 1920; Broili and Schroeder, 1934-1937,
pt. 5). We can only regard this as retention in the adult of an
embryonic character (neoteny).
b. Failure of the cranial suturesto close,at least until senescence.
c. The tendency for the eustachiancanals to remain open or
partly open inferiorly, most obviousin the Apterygidae and Aepyornithidae.

We must not forget that neoteny is usually not limited to a specific
organ. Thus, neotenicpersistenceof gills in the 'perennibranchs'is
accompanied by neotenic skull-characters and muscular characters,
and neotenyin the tarsometatarsusof the $phenisciis accompaniedby
late obliteration of the cranial sutures. We may, therefore, expect
that the neoteny of the wings of the ratires might affect the palate.
Neoteny might easily explain such a palatal characteristic as the
imperfect fusion of the halves of the prevomer. Pycraft, in the
'Infancy of Animals,' states that neognathsgo through a Dromaeus~
like stage of development in respect to the prevomerine-pterygoid
contact, the differencebeing producedby fusion of the hemipterygoid
(the connectingpiece) to the palatine. If this is true, then neoteny
could also explain the pterygoid-prevomercontact, the heart of Pycraft's definition of the 'Palaeognathae.'
3. Although all the 'palaeognaths' show some characters which
appear primitive, there is no particular agreementamong the various
groupsas to exactly which 'primitive' charactersare exhibited. We
may considerthe so-calledprimitive charactersof the 'palaeognaths':
a. A large prevomer. We may first doubt the primitivenessof
this feature, sincein noneof the Archaeosauriacan the prevomerbe
consideredrelatively large, while in such primitive pseudosuchians
as Chasrnatosaurus
(seeBroili and Schroeder,1934-1937, pt. 5) the
prevomer is quite small. Secondly we may point out that the
prevomer of such neognaths as Diornedeaand Pufi•nus is large,
while the Passeriformeshave the prevomer of broad and flat form
as in the 'palaeognaths.' Thirdly, the prevomerof Struthiois not
large.
b. Furcationof the pterygoid. This is a characterseenin such
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Pseudosuchiaas Ornithosuchus
(seeillustration in Heftmann, 1926).
It is found in Apteryx and Aepyornisbut not in other birds. Even
here it may be explainedby adaptation (seebelow).
c. Imperfect fusion of halves of prevomer. Reptilian, but see
discussionabove. This characteris not shownby Struthioto any
greater extent than by numerous neognaths, such as Pici and
Charadrii.

d. Articulation of palatine with lateral border of pterygoid,
rather than with ventral surface of anterior extremity of latter.
Reptilian, but not indicated in Tinamidae or Rheidae.
e. Pterygoid plate-like in form. Possibly reptilian, but not
indicated in Tinamidae or Rheidae, and approachedby such Neognathae as recent Spheniscidae,but not by ancient Spheniscidae
(seeSimpson, 1946).
f. Pterygoid contactingprevomer. Reptilian, but see discussion
above.

Not

seen in Struthio.

g. Long parasphenoid. Doubtfully reptilian. Not so in Casuarius, Drornaeus,or Aepyornis. The parasphenoidis rather long in
such neognathsas Phalacrocorax.
The author hasnot beenable to find oneprimitive palatal character
common to the 'palaeognathous' forms and not also found in Neo-

gnathae. He findshimselfunableto believe,therefore,that this group
representsa uniform primitive avian stock. Moreover, since no one
of the four palaeognathoustypes enumerated above seems more
primitive than any other, he finds it hard to believe these stocks
represent successiveoffshootsfrom the primitive arian stem.
4. It occasionallyhappens that typical neornithic birds will show
individual mutations of a 'palaeognathous'nature. An example is
Lowe's discovery of a hummingbird skull in which the pterygoid
fused to the prevomer. Other such cases are known (see note in
Oliver, 1945). Picidae also frequently approach this condition.
This would seemto indicate that neognathshave in their genotypes
potentialities for the 'palaeognathous' palate.
5. The variation between individuals in palatal structure among
Palaeognathae may indicate that palatal characters of the families
are fairly recently acquiredand not yet stabilized. Examplesare the
variability of fenestration of the palatine and maxillopalatine in the
Rheidae, the variability as to parasphenoid-maxillopalatine
contact
in the Apterygidae. Pycra/t (1901) has defined the subspeciesof
Struthiocamelusby differencesin the structureof the palate.
6. Although these large-bonedbirds inhabiting arid regionsmight
be expectedto be the most easily fossilizedbirds, and are, in fact very
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frequent (for birds) in Pleistocenedeposits,not one family definitely
known to possess
a 'palaeognathous'palate is known from pre-Pliocene
deposits. Yet such brittle-boned forest forms as Passeresare representedin the Eoceneby suchgeneraas Laurillardia and Palaegithalus.
This leadsoneto be somewhatdubiousof the antiquity of the 'Palaeognathae.'
It must be remembered, however, that definitely neognathous
forms with neotenicwings,suchas Strigopsand Didus, showtypically
neognathouspalates. This need not causeus to deny validity to the
reversal hypothesis for there is no reason why all neoteny should
affect the palate, any more than that all neoteny should not do so.
If the dodo had undergoneseriouspalatal changes,it is possiblethat
its neognathousaffinities would not have been realized, and it would
be considered

to bear the same relation

to the Columbae

that

the

Tinamidae are consideredto bear to the Galli. (The author is indebtedto Dr. Ernst Mayr for the suggestionof possiblereversionin
the Palaeognathae.)
VI.

POSSIBILITIES

OF ADAPTATION

Certain of the features of the 'palaeognathous'palate may also be
explainedby adaptation and convergence. An example is the false
palate of Apteryx. Apteryx is highly specializedas an helminthophagous form, the specializationincluding a very dongate beak with the
nostrilsterminal, thus forming a sensitiveprobe. Now, the mammalian genusmost nearly paralleling.4pteryxin habits is Myrmecophaga,
and here again we see great extensionof the false palate, which is
longerin this latter genusthan in any other mammal. This in itself
hints that false palate-formation is co6rdinated with insectivorous
habits. A possibleexplanationis that the internal nares are brought
back into closerfit with the glottis, the greater respiratory efficiency
thus achieved perhaps compensatingfor the greater difficulty in
drawing a column of air through the beak, which has been greatly
lengthened for the helminthophagousmethod of feeding. The
furcate pterygoid of Jpteryx seemsto the author to be another adaptation correlatedwith the false palate, rather than a real resemblanceto
Ornithosuchus. The false palate of the kiwi is formed by a strong
inversionof the palatines. Unlessthe axis of rotation of the palatine
had passedalong the dorsal border of the bone, which it has not, the
inward rotation of the normally lateral ventral border would produce
an outward

rotation

of the dorsal border.

This outward

rotation

of

the dorsal border of the palatine has separated the portion of the
pterygoidwhichruns alongit from the portion of the pterygoidwhich
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runsalongthe outer borderof the prevomer. In Aepyornis,although
there is no falsepalate,the palatineis rotated as in •4pteryx,and the
pterygoid is likewise furcate. The Dinornithidae, which in most
palatal characters,as well as in structure of the rest of the skeleton,
resembleApteryx, have very short beaks and no false palate, and
thereforethe pterygoidis simple.
As to the solidconnectionof the pterygoidwith the palatinefound
in this group, this modification seemsto be cotrdinated with the fact

that this group lacks the cranio-facial hinge found in numerous
neognaths,particularly in Psittaci. In hinge-facedbirds the pterygoid acts as a connectingbolt betweenthe quadrate, which initiates
the forward push, and the palatine, which conveysthis push to the
rostrum. Now, sincethe quadraticfoot of the pterygoidmovesin a
circlearounda centrewhichis the squamosal-quadrate
articulation,
it has an upward movement(y):

y=
where r (the radius) is the distancefrom the pterygoid-quadrate
articulation to the squamosal-quadrate
articulation, and x is the
horizontal movement of the pterygoid-quadratearticulation. The
palatine, however,is almostincapableof movementin the vertical (y)
direction,and thus the pterygoidmust be able to rotate vertically
around the palatine articulation if it is to maintain connectionwith
both palatineand quadratewhile the mechanismis in motion. The
hinge-facedbirds alwayshave a looseand mobilearticulation between
pterygoid and palatine. The 'palaeognaths,'however,are, with the
exception of Apteryx and the tinamous, grazing birds, requiring a
solidlyfixed upper mandible,so that a strongpinchingaction may be
exertedat the tip, while the tinamousfeed to someextent on roots and
require a similarly strong pinching power. Apteryx frequently uses
the bill as a crutch and requiresa stable upper mandible. Hence we

find that the palate has been lockedin place by ankylosisof the
pterygoid and palatine, while the pterygoid-quadratearticulation
has beensolderedtogethernot only by the firm union of thesebones,
but by the posteriorpositionof the basipterygoidprocesses,
which
cometo bear directlyon the pterygoid-quadrate
articulation. Thus
three charactersof the palaeognathouspalate may be explained
adaptively, and hence are open to suspicionof conv.ergence.In
neognathswhich lack the eranit-facial hinge, suchas Sagittarius,the
pterygoid-palatine
articulationis usuallystrongand palaeognath-like.
The large ratites (Rhea,Struthit, Casuarius,and Dromaeus)have
specializedtoward the enlargementof the gape,probablyto facilitate
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the swallowingwhole of large objects. (The propensitiesof the
ostrichin this directionare proverbial.) Dr. GeorgeO. Simpson,
who has had considerableexperiencewith Rhea, informs me that this
bird is quite proficientas a fly-catcher,and enlargementof the gape
in this genusmay be correlatedwith this. This broadeningof the
mouth may be responsiblefor suchcharactersas the broadenedpreygreetand wide separationof the palatines. In the Tinamidae, where
the mouth is not broadened,the palatinesare not widely separated
and the preyGreetis not particularly broad.
In conjunction with the enlargementof the mouth in these birds,
the tonguehasbecomemuchreduced,soasnot to obstructthe pharyngealpassage. This hasresultedin a lower,flatter, lessarchedpalate,
owing to reduction of lingual pressure. In the Proeellariiformes,
amongNeognathae,the tongueis similarly reducedand the palatines
lie low in the skull, amongsomeHydrobatoideabelowthe level of the
jugal arch.

The larger ratires lay relatively thick-shelledeggs,apparentlya
specializationrequired of birds which lay conspicuous
eggson the
ground,usuallyin unprotectedplaces. Dr. Simpsonhassuggested
to
me, quite rightly, that the great weightof the incubatingfather is at
least partly responsiblefor this thicknessof egg-shell. This thick
shellmust presenta seriousproblemto the chick attemptingto peck
its way out. This peckingmustjar the palateconsiderably
and require considerable
force to be conveyedalongit. This may account
for the sturdierand moremassiveform of the bonesof the palatein
the raftres than in the Neognathae. The tinamoushave thin-shelled
eggsand their palatal bones are thin and no stronger than in the
average neognath.
VII.

THE HYPOTHESES OI• COMMON ANCESTRY AND OI• ARCHAIC DIVERSITY

We have presentedwhat evidencethere is for believingthat the
palates of the 'Palaeognathae'are not primitive, but either neotenic
r•versals or adaptive developments. We may now consider the
possibilitythat the palatal patterns exhibitedby these birds are, in
truth, primitive. Assumingthis, we again have a choice between
believing:(1) that the four maintypesoutlinedaboveareindependent
of oneanotherdownto the basicNeornithicstem;or that (2) the four
main lines come from a common ancestor in turn derived from some

other neornithic(ornithurine)group. The authorfeelsthe morphology of the palate of knownformsis inconclusivein makingthis choice.
No one of the four groupshere definedseemsany more like one of the
othersor like the Neognathaethan do the rest. Only on palaeonto-
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logical evidencenot as yet presentedto us could the affinitieswith one
another of these four lines be judged from the palate alone. Since
palaeontologyhas up to now failed us, we must rely on morphology
of other systems. But here we seemto be presentedwith equally
inconclusiveevidence. The pelvis of the Rheidae is as different as
could be imagined from that of the Tinamidae, while the rest of the
anatomy of the two groupsis strikingly similar. Similar difficulties
beset us with other systems.
But although we cannot as yet determinethe affinitiesof theselines
with one another,we can makesomestatementsconcerning
phylogeny
within the particular lines:
Tinamiform line: As discussed above under the section v, the
Tinamidae appear to be the basal stock. The Rheidaeseemto be a
fairly late offshoot, modified in a ratitc direction. Of the tinamous,
Tinamus itself seemsthe most rhea-like in having a pterygoid very
much like that of an immature Rhea, beingmore sigmoidand cylindrical than in the rest of the Tinamidae. Of the rheas, Pterocnemia
is more like the tinamous

than is Rhea in that the anterior

forks of the

prevomerextendanterior to the tip of the parasphenoid.
Casuariiform line: In those characters in which Dromaeus differs
from Casuarius,suchas separationof pterygoid and palatine, keeling
of the parasphenoid,etc., it seems to depart more from the usual
avian pattern and appears to be more specialized. Although the
Casuariidaeare too specializedto be directly ancestralto the Dromaeidae, they appear to be nearer to the commonancestrythan doesthe
emu. This is also borne out by the morphologyof the rest of the
system,as in the myology of the thigh, the Garrodian formula being
ABXY

for Casuarius, BXY

for Dromaeus. The exact affinities of

the Dromornithidae are uncertain, though possibly more with the
emu than with the cassowary.
Apterygiform line: Apteryx, in its false palate, furcate pterygoid,
elongate palate and rostrum in which the premaxillary fails to reach
the prevomer, etc., seemsmore specializedthan the Dinornithidae,
and probably representsa diminutive, helminthophagousmodification
of that group. On the basisof shapeof beak, presenceof hallux, and
shape of sternum, Anomalapteryx seems the moa nearest to the
Apterygidae. Without more information on the palate of the AepyornithidaeI hesitateto make any statementconcerningtheir affinities.
It is with somedoubt that I includethe family in this group.
$truthioniformline: Only one family is referred here.
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CONC•USIONS

As will appear from the accountabove, all theoriesconcerningthe
affinities of these birds seem largely conjectural. On morphological
groundsalone we can say merely that the Palaeognathaecannot be
defined, but that there are four main lines.

What the affinities of

these lines are to one another and to the Neognathae we cannot
definitely know until fossil evidence is unearthed. We may make
certain systematicconclusions,however. Whether we considerthe
'palaeognaths'as reversalsfrom a neognathstockor stocks,or whether
we considerthem as truly primitive birds, the evidencefor considering
them closelyrelated seemsinadequate,and rather speaksagainstsuch
affinity. Therefore, until other evidence for close phylogenetic
relationshipis produced,it seemsbest to the author that the 'superorder Palaeognathae'of present definition be droppedfrom classifications of birds. We have a choice,I believe, between either dropping
all superordinalclassificationof the Neornithes (except possiblythe
Odontognathae) or making the four 'palaeognathous'lines here
defined each a superorder,co-ranking with the Neognathae. Since
there is a definite possibility, however, that these lines may have
arisen from the Neognathae,it seemsto the author that a definite
violation of truth might be committedby the latter procedure,while a
needlesscomplication of classificationseemsalmost certain. It seems
best, therefore, that the first method be applied, and the orders of
birds hitherto placed in a superorder Palaeognathae be placed in the
Neornithes without separation from the birds hitherto called 'Neognathae.'
It would alsoseemwiseto simplify the classificationof this group by
the merging of certain orders which seem, on the basis of palatal
pattern, to be closelyrelated. Thus:
Order Tinamiformes

to include the Rheidae

in addition

to the tina-

mous, thus eliminating the order 'Rheiformes' from the list.
Order Apterygiformesto include the Apterygidae, Dinornithidae, and
(tentatively) the Aepyornithidae,thus eliminatingfrom the list the
orders Dinornithiformes and Aepyomithiformes.
Orders Casuariiformesand Struthioniformes to stand as at present.
Family Eremopezidaeto be consideredasfamilia incertaesedis.
SUMMARY

1. The history of classificationof the Palaeognathaeis briefly
outlined.

2. The palates (whereknown) of the Palaeognathaeare described,
and thoseof the living forms figured.
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3. It is shownthat the 'palaeognathous'
palate is not susceptibleto
definition.

4. It is further shownthat the so-called'palaeognathous'type of
palate includesfour distinct morphologicaltypes.
5. Possibleexplanationsof this diversity are considered,particularly
those of neotenicand adaptive reversal.
6. It is concludedthat the superordersPalaeognathae and Neognathae should be merged, and that the orders Rheiformes and
Tinamiformesbe combined,the ordersApterygiformes,Dinornithiformes,and Aepyornithiformeslikewisecombined,and the Struthioniformesand Casuariiformesbe allowedto stand as before,thus reducing
the 'palaeognathous'assemblageto four orders, each one equivalent
to one of the four morphologicalpalatal types here distinguished.
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NOTES ON TWO SPECIESOF CALLIPHORIDAE (DIPTERA)
PARASITIZING

NESTLING

BIRDS

BY JOHN L. GEORGE AND ROBERT T. MITCHELL

IN the courseof studieson the effect of feeding DDT-killed insect
larvae to nestlingbirds, someincidentalinformationwasgatheredon
Calliphorid parasitesof the nestlings. The work was done at Lake
Clear Junction, N.Y., during June and July, 1946.
The authors are indebted to Mr. Phillip Dowden, Division of
Forest Insects,Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,who
rearedthe flies, and also to Mr. Curtis Sabroskyof the United States
National

Museum

and Mr.

David

Hall

for their

determinations

of

the adult specimens.

Larvae of Apaulina metallica(Townsend)werefoundfeedingon nestlings in one nest, each, of Hermit Thrush, ChippingSparrow,Song
Sparrow and Redstart. The larvae were present in moderate numbers, varying from two to six per nest, except in the caseof the Redstart, in which thirty maggotswere found.

The singlenestlingin the Redstartnestwas,on July 5, an active
and apparently healthy bird that, as is normal, readily consumedthe

